
Candidates uninspirI ngi

The final note in the pamphlet
states "CFS-Servoe is your organ-
ization. Use it Support it."

Brings ruled Monday that the
pamphlet constituted third-pazty
campaigning on behalf of the Ves-
CFSCommittee, since Travel-CUTS
is a service provlded by CES.

The pamphlet "was a planned
andi organized attempt by CES andi
its Services to increase the. support
of the Ves-CES Comnmttee in this
referendum," mid Drings.

Brings decislon camne in response
to a complaint froro Kenneth Bos-
man, campaign manager of the
No-CES committee.

Brinîs had ruleti before the
pamphlet hati been diMtrbutedthM,
the. lms note of it was unacceptable.

This flrst ruling was in response
to an inquiry by -Kevin Coleman,_
Alberta CES fieldworker, in regards
to the acceptability of the pamn-
phlet and a tour by SWAP director
Davidi Smith.

The $75 wili b. deducteti froro
the Yes-CFS Committee's total
allowable campaign budget of
$1M0

In antherdecision,Bringsforoed
the Yes-CFS Comrnittee to take
down one of their posters whlch
inaccurately statsed thatthe U> 0f A'
would lo. the services of Travel-
CUIS if it withdrew froni CFS.

The committee will not be
dppealing either deciskmn.

Yet another decision of Drngs'
regardlng the Yes-CFS Conimittee
was overtumnet by the~ Discipline,
Interpretation andi Enforcement
(OIE) Board last week.

Brings had ruled that CES adi

oeeuh.oed hon. pge
'tVote for the SkIp Ste," he sald,

"because we know where your
family Is.»

SDave Kuef 1er of the Progressive
Alternatve, after returning flre with
a paper airplane, called for "no
greasy-spoon, fast-food joint," and
no SU fee cuts.

Such a fee cut, he said would
"Incur massive deficits."

Rob Spiane (lnitlatives'85) was
alto against a cut in SU fees, saylng
that a 50 per cent decrease would
mean an 80Oper cent cut i services.

BIff Skip Siate) was the first can-
didlate for VI' ExternatI-le stressed
the need for <loess competency
exams, with appropriate renedial
classes. He also revealed that the'
members of hisslate had discovered'
that "Yes, there really ia CFS, and
when we find outwhat it is, we'il let
you know."$

Kurt Kufeld (Initiatives'85) com-
plained about "excessive rhetoric,
Gayle Morris (Progressive Alterna-
tive) prooeised to work for greater
bursaries, and John Cameron (Bal-
las Slate) flred up the already ani-
mnated crowd.

VP internai candidate Cliff (Skip
Sate) promised MlV and leather
couches in trait, as well as valet

RanLa Cooke (Ballas Slate) sai
she would attempt to lower the
theater deficit, and sald of the SU;
"We're flot here for our oewn

-beriefit."
Scott Richardson (Initiatives '85)

promised longer RATIiours and
no 10 per cent for clubs serving
lquor at functions.

"Clubs and Organizations are
probably my1 prime concer," he'
sai

Brtnton McLaughiIn (Progressive
Alternative) promnised studerittaM
dinisailic Joan Watz 15"e Siate)
promises three more dSs for the

Running for board of Governers
tep. are incumbent jim Shinkaruk,
Sarah Wright (Progressive Alterna-.
tive>, and present SU president
Floyd Hodglns.

In a cyptic ctoslng comment,
Floyd said, "we need vislbility, not
syphilis."

An opern question period foi-
kowed the forum.

Ina resporiseto a question about
their (ackof) stance on the writing
competency exam, Initiatives '85-
sai "the examns are under review,
and may be elirnînated.

Skip replled, "If you've been
through twelve years of school and
you're still illiterate, don't corne to
us with your problems."

Mike Nickel pledged to lower
execuitive salaries from $1,050 to
$900, stating to crowd jeers, "lt's a
privilege to be on the Students
Union."

Don M-Ilar caîled the building
policy Issue a "farce", and a waste
of cash.

He commented that the refer-
endumn question was poorly wrlt-
ten and impossible to support
because of the way R was worded.

ln the most profound moment
of. the forum, Skip Lauren, was
askedby a questionerto define or
e4lan what a "schlep" was.

"Look in the mirror buddy," said
Skip.

The questioning continued with
varying degreesof hostility both on
stage andi on the f loor.

The election polis are open from
9:00 amn. to 9:00 p.m. tuis Thursday
and Frklay.
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SAMPLE TOURS
1. MINI EUROPEAN

from C$8460O
21 days - visft 9 counitries.
France, Monaco, taty,
Austria, West Germany
Uechtenstein, Switzerland,
Holland, Vaticn City.

P. REEF EXPLORER
(Austl)
from c$fO4o@

>14 Deys - Tur the Gold
Cost éBuibane, Toconsvllle,
Calme, Seaworkland
much, miuch more.

PRESENTATION
DATE: Wednesday,

February 13
TIME:M 3 o'clock Pm

PLACE: Rocking Chair
Lounge,
HUB Mai

-92nd Ave.
Corne end leam more about Mhe
fun andJexciternent of Contiki.
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